
 
Finance & Operations Subcommittee 

City Hall, Conference Room 2 
Thursday, April 19, 2018 

 
Open Meeting Minutes 

 
1. Call to Order 

1.1. Members present - Geoffrey Epstein, Adam Freudberg, Tiffanie Maskell, Beverly 

Hugo.  

1.2. Called to order at 4:00pm 

2. Review of progress so far: 

2.1. FY19 budget process 

The FY19 budget process was discussed. A motion was not considered, but there was a 

100% consensus on important improvements which need to be made to the FY19 

budget book: 

  

1. An appendix with all of the budget details, by category and location, needs to be 

added. It was the subcommittee’s understanding that Debbie Irvine was on board 

with this. 

2. The budget book needs to be moved fully into the Google document framework 

by scanning the PDF insert pages to images and inserting the images into the 

master Google document. George Carpenter should be consulted as needed to 

make this happen. 

3. A number of typos need to be fixed. Adam has further information on this. 

4. The final document needs to be properly text searchable, which it will be if in in 

the Google framework. 

5. The final document needs to be a complete budget reference which it will be if 

the full budget details are added to an appendix 

  

By this means, we’ll finish up with a properly Google digital document, with complete 

budget details, which will be high resolution for readability, and searchable. 



  

A further issue which came up was the notion of a soft budget freeze being in place. The 

subcommittee considered that it was essential good practice to have any budget freezes 

of any kind included in SC meeting financial updates. 

  

The subcommittee simply simply did not know what was happening with the soft freeze 

and need an update on that, including why it occurred and was not reported. 

 

2.2. FY18 budget reporting 

The FY 18 budget reporting was discussed and a principal concern was the 

management of the budget through the end of the year and to ensure that the remaining 

money was spent wisely and fully for educational improvements in the school system. 

There was concern that the budget would suffer from the same unexpected surplus as 

FY17 and that situation should be prevented as it would negatively impact our students. 

The following motion was considered and voted: 

Motion: “We request and require that written financial reports be provided at each of the 

remaining School Committee meetings for FY18, which report the fiscal year end 

projections of deficit/surplus in each major responsibility center.” 

Moved: Geoffrey Epstein 

Seconded: Adam Freudberg 

Vote: Unanimous 

 

The intent was that the superintendent and administration would be notified of this vote 

and encouraged to make improvements to budget projections to ensure that the FY18 

budget was brought to a satisfactory year end close. 

 

3. Next steps 

There was a wide ranging discussion on possible topics of interest to the subcommittee, 

all relating to financial concerns for the school system. Discussion covered enrolment 

projections, capacity planning, transportation, food service, the new Executive Director 

for Finance & Operations position, the FY20 budget process, capital planning.  There 

was some inclination to first get the new Executive Director for Finance & Operations on 

board and then collaborate with him/her and the superintendent to plan further actions. 



 

 

 

4. Approval of minutes from 3/28/18 subcommittee meeting 

Motion to approve: Adam Freudberg 

Second: Tiffanie Maskell 

Motion carried: 4-0-0; Adam Freudberg, Geoffrey Epstein, Tiffanie Maskell, Beverly 

Hugo 

 

5. Adjournment 5:30pm 

Motion to adjourn: Adam Freudberg 
Second: Beverly Hugo 
Motion carried: 4-0-0; Adam Freudberg, Geoffrey Epstein, Tiffanie Maskell, Beverly 
Hugo 
Meeting adjourned at 5:30pm 
 

These minutes were approved at a meeting of the Finance & Operations Subcommittee 

on June 20, 2018 

 

These minutes were sent to the City of Framingham for posting on July 11, 2018. 

 

 


